After the boom of microfinance, we witness boom of crowdfunding. Thus, it is interesting to study their interactions. Benefiting both of a rich historic heritage, these two notions, even though non-synonymous, aim at similar goals. Funding of the economy for the latter poverty alleviation and financial eradication for the former-in its welfarist definition-make it quite logical that these two notions meet to serve each other. Indeed, they stand to be a major lever for entrepreneurs, for whom fundraising has always been an issue. Microfinance has become a tool of democratisation of entrepreneurship funding, while crowdfunding potentially opens entrepreneurship funding to masses. Combining both crowdfunding and microfinance can lead to an acceleration of poverty eradication.
Introduction
After the boom of microfinance, we witness boom of crowdfunding. Thus, it is interesting to study their interactions. Benefiting both of a rich historic heritage [1] [2], these two notions, even though non-synonymous, aim at similar goals. Funding of the economy for the latter poverty alleviation and financial eradication for the former-in its welfarist definition [3] -is quite logical that these two notions meet to serve each other. Indeed, they stand to be a major lever for entrepreneurs, for whom fundraising has always been an issue.
Microfinance, thanks to Pr. Yunus's theorization, Nobel Peace Prize along with Grameen Bank, has become an essential funding tool for entrepreneurship of the poor, mainly feminine. It contributed to improve live conditions of millions of people.
Crowdfunding is neither only targeted to entrepreneurship nor to the specific target of women or poor. Nevertheless, it permits a potential opening to masses of entrepreneurship funding in general, and towards poor in particular.
In order to measure their common perspectives, we need to explain quickly these two keywords of the 21st century economics. This will permit to assess in which extent crowdfunding is about to allow an acceleration in reaching the microfinance goal, meaning poverty eradication, by using its modern tools.
Microfinance, Tool of Democratisation of Entrepreneurship Funding
First, the field of microfinance needs to be explored in terms of population concerned by poverty and access to finance. These figures are encouraging but difficulties remain. In developing countries, entrepreneurship is sometimes the only way to survive and to try to get out of poverty [5] [6] [7] . Through entrepreneurial engagement, it is expected to create its own wealth and to be emancipated from poverty rather than wait for charity. But access to credit-primary determining factor behind the success of ventures according to millions of poor profitable micro-entrepreneurs-through formal channels is quite impossible. Those populations don't meet banks' risk requirements such as collateral. The microfinance institutions (MFIs) with their unconventional group-lending models began to emerge as a potential player to fill the financing gap for microenterprises. They grant credits of small sum of money with high interest rates because of huge financial intermediation costs and lack of collateral. The initial model based on group-lending [8] demonstrate that poor are able to reimburse their debts if credits are adapted [9] . In this system, the group members use their social capital to jointly assume liability and peer-monitor their loans, thereby mitigating the information asymmetric risks for the lender [10] [11]. Nevertheless, this is not perfect, notably because of increase of intermediation costs, which led to rise of interest rates and a reimbursement crisis. These headed to an evolution of the methodology toward an individual and flexible product, resembling more traditional bank loans [12] .
The success of this model saw the rise of a growing microfinance market for micro-entrepreneurial financing across the world. The market has stabilized [13] with an L. Attuel-Mendes 3/7 OALib Journal average growth rate of 30% per annum worldwide [14] in 2009. However, the growth rates were far higher than this mean value in the developing world markets than the developed world. Today, we still observe a double-digit growth but only reach 12.9% in portfolio and 10.3% in number of borrowers between 2012 and 2013 [15] for 105.9 million of clients. The growth potential per annum until 2019 is assessed at 19.3% [16] .
Another concept can be used by entrepreneurs to fund their activity.
Crowdfunding, Potential Opening to Masses of Entrepreneurship Funding
Second, new tools of financing must be explored to access more easily to financing. Crowdfunding has been defined under different terms, from different points of view, academic [17] [18] or professional [19] . In simple terms, crowdfunding relies on the meeting of non-professional investors and entrepreneurs via internet platforms. 41.3% of crowdfunding, or $6.7 billion, deal with business and entrepreneurship, against 18.9%, or $3.06 billion, for social causes [20] .
Different types of crowdfunding coexist: beside classical charity, where no return is expected except from a personal moral satisfaction, we can find the hope for a reward (item or service), debt with the reimbursement of a loan with or without interest, and equity with receiving a stake in a company.
Donation-based crowdfunding is not really connected to the microfinance issue since it relies on charity and not credit. On the contrary, the other types can. Around 30 platforms are dedicated to microfinance in the world, even if this figure is in constant evolution as well as the sector itself. Lots of platforms are created each year while many others disappear. There is around 1250 crowdfunding platforms in 2015 in the world. The most famous in microfinance are Kiva in the USA, Rang De, in India, and Babyloan in France.
Lending platforms work as an intermediary between microfinance institutions (MFIs) and lenders. This is mostly crowd-to-business platforms as opposed to real peer-to-peer lending. Money is given by the investor through the platform to the MFI who has already given the loan to the poor entrepreneur. These platforms are strict in selecting MFIs for several reasons, mainly repayment issues and social impact. Investor is repaid for its investment over a period of time with or without interest and sometimes with fees. MyC4 uses a system of inverted auction to set the interest rate charged by the lender. Kiva doesn't charge any interest neither for the investor nor the MFI, which is consistent with its objective of casting aside poverty by targeting entrepreneurs around the globe. Babylaon, who replicates Kiva's model with minor differences, propose free interest loans for investors but does charge interests to MFIs.
Equity-based crowdfunding is the most complex and highly regulated form of crowdfunding [21] . Investors receive a stake in the company and share the profits and risks. This type is not widespread in the microfinance sector. Two main models of equity-based crowdfunding exist: the investors can become a stakeholder individually or through a holding, which would be stakeholder itself of the funded venture. A system of royalties exists as well. North America still accounts for the largest market. According to [22] , crowdfunding is likely to create 60 million new angels investors in the US alone thanks to JOBS Act.
Several factors can explain this growing enthusiasm for crowdfunding [23] : evolution of the classical scheme of exclusive funding by banks, growing competition of public and private actors, bashing of banks after the global crisis, reinforcement of prudential constraints of Basel III, development of alternative movements, such as slow movement and short circuits, development of new technologies of information and communication, political and regulatory support with the implementation of specific frameworks in some countries such as the USA.
These figures raise new hope for microfinance [24] .
Crowdfunding as a Vehicle for Crowdmicrofinance, towards an Acceleration of Poverty Eradication
We can observe an historical proximity between crowdfunding and microfinance through the ancestors of microfinance, namely ROSCAs, for rotating savings and credit associations, and credit cooperatives. Their common trait is that the money lent comes from the crowd. Nevertheless, the main difference is that the crowd and the borrower necessarily know each other in the archaic mode. This is not the case for crowdfunding if the first circle of investors, family and friends, is overrun.
Some MFIs already tried to use the crowdfunding vehicle in order to develop their activity and fulfil their mission. Oikocredit was strongly connected to crowdfunding through MicroPlace platform since the launch of this platform by eBay in 2007 [25] .
Unfortunately, MicroPlace stopped its activities on January 14th, 2014. Kiva, created in 2005, is the first comer in the microfinance crowdfunding field or "crowdmicrofinance". It is today the leader of the market.
The coming of crowdfunding demonstrates a new step in the evolution of microfinance, from a classical model to a crowdmicrofinance model, that of the 21st century.
From a group-lending model, in offline microfinance, we slide to one of group-investing which will fund an individual borrower in online microfinance. This slide permits
MFIs intermediation costs to be brought much lower and thus to charge lower interest rates to borrowers [26] . This new medium of communication, by getting rid of geographical barriers in a more and more global village [27] , allows to efficiently complete the action of microfinance to divide by two extreme poverty, as it is targeted in the first Millennium Development Goals developed by the United Nations.
Crowdfunding creates a lot of opportunities insofar it is suitable for different sizes of enterprises and projects. The cost of funding is low compared to traditional ways of fundraising. Launching a campaign is very fast as well as giving explanation about the project to many people at once while covering a large area. Finally posting a project on a website offers an immediate feedback on the viability of the idea. Most of or all the platforms, especially in the microfinance field, use storytelling to market their action.
They use pictures of future borrowers to depict their story for potential lenders. This promotion of storytelling contributes to a renewed vision even embellished of entrepreneurship financing. Technological innovations make it possible to raise money outside the circle of people that we know. Through the uncountable possibilities given by the Internet, proximity relationships between entrepreneurs and investors are redefined. They allow to augment the possibilities of "positive connexion" between them. All these elements lead to a positive answer to our title question. Crowdfunding is an accelerator of poverty alleviation.
Nevertheless, this sector is not free from threats. A consistent fear is felt by investors to lend money to people they will never meet because of the risk of fraud by disappearance of money through the Internet or of misuse of their money. National regulations try to avoid this risk by disclosure requirements. Platforms, as well as MFIs, must struggle for sustainability and profitability, be they lender-based model as Babyloan or borrower-based as Rang De. Regulatory barriers must be overtook in both cases [26] , for instance, that of market limitation to investors within the European Union for the French platforms.
The souvenir of the Internet bubble burst in the late 1990s is still clear in all memories. Internet start-ups knew the same rapid development with a very fast growth of platform numbers and originality of business models. This burst and the consecutive sector concentration witnessed the disappearance of most of these start-ups and the apparition of robust leaders.
Conclusions
"Banking is necessary; banks are not". This Bill Gates's sentence sounds particularly accurate for crowdmicrofinance. It might be softened insofar as crowdfunding platforms largely collaborate with banks and complete their activity. However, this is the sign of a re-humanization of finance. In a society searching for sense, crowdmicrofinance enables people to give sense to their money by supporting local initiatives and social projects. Thus, crowdfunding contributes to the formation of new communities of "donors" and "counter donors" according to [28] acceptation run by relationships of moral, financial or affective concerns.
This new proximity and connection paradoxically created through the Internet raise new hope for poverty alleviation. Indeed, with good communication around crowdfunding in general and entrepreneurial projects in particular, crowdmicrofinance could fulfil its mission of poverty eradication rapidly.
